
to drink (intoxicating liquor),
especially repeatedly,
in small quantities.





“There
are no

  strangers
here;

  Only
friends you

  haven't
yet met

  W.B. Yeats

.”



Margarita {on the rocks / frozen}    £6.95
Ocho Reposado, Cointreau, lime & sugar   

Cosmopolitan     £6.95
Absolut Citron, Cointreau, cranberry juice & lime

Mojito       £6.95
Havana Blanco, mint, lime & sugar

Bramble      £7.50
Beefeater Gin, Crème de Mure, lemon & sugar

Mai Tai      £7.50
Plantation 5 Year, Pierre Ferrand Orange Curacao,
lime juice, orgeat, Angostura bitters & sugar

Martini      £7.50
Belvedere Vodka / Beefeater 24 Gin & Martini dry

Dark & Stormy     £7.95
Gosling rum, lime, ginger beer, sugar & Angostura bitters



Raspberry Mojito     £7.95
Havana, Chase Raspberry, mint, lime juice & sugar

Cherry & Amaretto Sour    £7.95
Disaronno, Cherry Brandy, lemon, sugar & Angostura bitters

Frozen Daiquiri {Strawberry, Mixed Berry} £6.95
Havana Blanco, strawberry purée & lime

Coconut Daiquiri {shaken}    £7.50
Coconut Rum, pineapple juice, lime & sugar

French Martini     £7.50
Absolut Vodka, Chambord & pineapple juice

White Russian / Black Russian   £6.95
Vodka, Kahlua & cream



Skipper St. Punch     £7.95
Skipper Rum, Wray & Nephew OP, pineapple juice, orange bitters,
velvet falernum, orange & cinnamon demerara syrup 

 [Skipper Street was where the “skippers” or captains of
 the boats lived when the docked in Belfast and we have
 lovingly created punch as a homage to the old sea farers.]

Sugar House Lane Old Fashioned   £9.95 
Jameson Select Reserve, orange and cinnamon demerara
syrup, whiskey barrel bitters & Angostura bitters

 [The now disused lane was once a thriving hub of activity
 between what is now North Street & High Street. In memory
 of times passed we are using Bushmills Millennium Malt in
 homage to the old Northern Whig bar 2000-2016 just as
 Sugar House Lane is now gone but never forgotten.]

Pothouse Lane Sour     £7.95
Powers 3 Swallows, lemon juice, sugar syrup, port, egg white &
old-fashioned bitters

 [Inspired by Hill Street’s former name our Pothouse Lane
 still hankers back to the fact that Bushmills used this site
 to store their iconic brand Bushmills on this site.]

Waring St. Iced Tea     £7.95
Nambarrie Tea syrup, Havana Blanco, Boodles Gin, Raspberry
& Apple Absolut Vodka

 [We all know how much Belfast people love tea and we all
 know how much Nambarrie has done to establish that tea
 culture so we felt it was only fitting to incorporate this well
 loved brand into our own refreshing twist on the traditional
 iced tea.]



Goose Lane Martini     £8.50
Greygoose Vodka, Crème de Cassis, gooseberry jam,
lemon juice & sugar syrup

 [North Street was previously known as goose lane due
 to the fact that geese were once herded up this narrow
 pathway on their route from Belfast when it was a
 mere town.]

Four Corners      £7.50
Jaw Box Gin, Chase Raspberry Liqueur, sugar & lemon 

 [The Assembly Room / Northern Bank building opposite
 The Northern Whig building began life as a single-storey
 arcaded market-house in 1769, making it Belfast’s oldest
 public building. Known as the Four Corners, at one time
 all milestones out of Belfast were measured from here.]

Dalzell       7.95
Bullet Rye, blackberries, sugar, lime, mint & apple juice

 [The Northern Whig newspaper (founded by Francis
 Dalzell Finlay in 1824) was reeled off here from 1921
 to 1963. We feel this infusion is a fitting tribute.]

Cotton Court      £7.50
Plantation 3 Star Rum, Velvet Falernum, lime juice, apple juice
& passion fruit syrup

 [Cotton Court 1800-1819 Listed in the first half of the
 19th century the cotton industry boomed. Opposite the
 bank is Cotton Court, a warehouse which now houses
 the Belfast Print Workshop and Gallery, graphic designers,
 Craft NI & a restaurant on the ground floor.]



Rossini       £7.50
Prosecco infused with strawberry & lemon juice   

Blush       £7.50
Prosecco infused with strawberry, raspberry, blackberries
& lemon juice

Sparkling Rebecca     £7.50
Belvedere Vodka, Cassis, passion fruit purée & lemon juice

Mocha-Martini     £3.50
Espresso, chocolate, milk & cream

Virgin Apple Mojito     £3.50
Fresh mint & lime juice combined with apple juice topped
with soda water

Virgin Strawberry Daiquiri    £3.50
Cranberry juice blended with fresh lime juice &
strawberry purée

Virgin Raspberry Sling    £3.50
Fresh apple juice and pineapple combined with fresh lime juice
and blackberries topped with lemonade & a dash of
blackcurrant cordial

mocktails.



The Jumper Sauvignon Blanc    
Marlborough, New Zealand;

This exciting new Sauvignon Blanc is from an award winning
estate that helped put Marlborough on the map. Made by
globetrotting young winemaker James Macdonald, it's
wonderfully aromatic with expressive gooseberry & stone
fruit flavours.

Rio Lento Sauvignon Blanc
Chile

It’s so hard to go wrong with Chilean wine, and this
scrumptious Sauvignon does not disappoint.
{Light refreshing and mouth-watering}

Currabridge Chardonnay
Australia

Medium-bodied & utterly fruit driven white with peach and
honeydew melon notes. No oak! Great with everything from
traditional roast pork & chicken, to everyday pasta dishes or
chunky salads with tuna, salmon or shredded crispy duck.

San Nicolo Pinot Grigio
Italy

Crisp and refreshing San Nicola Pinot Grigio is distinguished by
its softer and more delectable taste. Perfect as an aperitif and
companion to light pasta, meat and fish.

Castellani Verdiccio
Italy

This wine comes from central Italy. ‘Verdicchio’ is the name of
the grape, ‘Castelli’ means castle and ‘Jesi’ is the name of a town.
It is delicately scented with almond and citrus flavours with a
deliciously fresh and dry finish.

Bottle

£21.95
Glass

£5.25

Bottle

£17.95
Glass

£4.50

Bottle

£19.95

Bottle

£19.95
Glass

£4.95

Bottle

£19.95



Jean Defaix Chablis
France

Like all Chablis this wine is made from 100% Chardonnay.
It is bone dry, with steely elegant flavours of apple and citrus.

Casa Rioja Viura
Spain

Fruity aromas of peach and apple.  Fresh and rounded with
a long finish. Food pairing: seafood, pasta, & salads.

The Crusher Chardonnay
California

Flavours of juicy pineapple and green apple impress on the
palate, rounded out by a light hint of creamy vanilla from its
three months of ageing on French oak. Will complement
seafood and richer fare quite well.

Rio Lento Merlot
Chile

Brilliant wee glugger that ticks all the boxes! Dripping with
bright damson fruit and a lovely silky mouthfeel, this is what
Merlot is all about. Light, easy drinking and soft on the palate.

De Martino Cabernet Sauvignon
Chile

Fruity and elegant with an intense nose of red fruits, cassis,
blackberries, tobacco and spice. The oak delivers sweet and
toasty notes. Great with red meats, pork and game dishes.

Bottle

£26.95

Bottle

£18.95

Bottle

£24.95

Bottle

£17.95
Glass

£4.50

Bottle

£19.95
Glass

£4.50



Kelly’s Patch Merlot
Australia
Rich garnet in colour, this wine displays intense lifted aromas
of plum and cherries, with a sweet fruit palate and soft rounded
finish. French oak adds an extra savoury spicy dimension and
soft fine tannins to the wine.

Marquesado Rioja Crianza
Spain
A dark ruby coloured wine brimming with ripe blackberry and
strawberry flavours. The palate shows lashings of vanilla and
spicy oak giving a long lingering finish. Great with lamb,
pork and chorizo.

The Crusher Pinot Noir
California
Mouth-wateringly ripe and a silky smooth texture, this Pinot Noir
has aromas of wild cherry, raspberry and toasted cedar following
to deliciously lush cranberry, summer berries, a faint hint of fennel
with a touch of smokiness. An excellent pairing with any dish
containing mushrooms or lightly grilled red fish like salmon.

Chateaux Haut Grelot Bordeaux
France
This fresh, medium-bodied Right Bank blend (70% Merlot and
30% Cabernet Sauvignon) gives red berries and plums alongside
oaky notes of vanilla and a touch of tobacco. A very well made,
well-integrated wine that represents excellent value for money.
Brilliant with roasts on a Sunday.

Cappuccino Pinotage
South Africa
Cappuccino by name, Cappuccino by nature. Michelangelo Awards -
Double Gold and the Toneleria Nacional. Rich and creamy with the
distinctive smokey pinotage characteristics.

Heartland Stickleback Shiraz
Australia
Showing aromas of spicy dark cherry, blackcurrant and blackberry
with a whiff of licorice, it’s generously flavoured with fresh, dark
berry fruits and dense, inky characters. Fine-grained tannins keep
things in balance, leaving an aftertaste of spice, cloves and dark
chocolate. Bright red in colour with fresh aromas of blackcurrant,
dark fruits and herbal spice. Mouth filling flavours of plum and
chocolate intermingle with subtle oak and smooth tannins.

Bottle

£17.95

Bottle

£22.95

Bottle

£22.95

Bottle

£20.95

Bottle

£23.95

Bottle

£20.95
Glass

£5.25



Crane Lake White Zinfadel    
California
Light pink wine with floral and tropical aromas: flavours of
strawberry, peach and raspberry with a touch of sweetness.
This is like liquefied strawberries in a glass. 

Casa Roja Rose {Garnacha}    
Spain
This wine is lovely and fruity but still dry. Delicate rose petal
aromas with fine nuances of red berries like redcurrant
and raspberry.

Prosecco Vianto
Italy
This is a beautiful example of text book prosecco. Refreshingly
off dry and rich with white pear fruit and lemon drops. Goes
well with Friday afternoons and lazy days off!

Champagne. 

Veuve Clicquot
NV, Champagne France
Beautiful golden yellow colour reflects aromas of white fruits,
vanilla and brioche. The well structured wine initially delivers
freshness and forcefulness with a symphony of fruit to follow.
Delicate, aromatic, elegant.

Bottle

£19.95
Glass

£4.95

Bottle

£19.95
Glass

£4.95

Bottle

£20.00
Glass

£6.75

Bottle

£49.95

rosé + sparkling.



Americano       £2.00

Cappuccino       £2.10

Caffe Latte       £2.20

Caffe Mocha       £2.30

Espresso       £1.80

Double Espresso      £2.10

Espresso Macchiato      £1.90

Filter Coffee       £1.80

Decaf Coffee       £2.00

Hot Chocolate      £2.10

Tea        £1.70

Speciality Tea       £2.00

Liqueur Coffee.
Cafe Creme       £4.75
Bailey's Irish Cream, coffee & fresh cream

Calypso Coffee      £4.75
Tia Maria, coffee & fresh cream

French Coffee       £4.75
Cointreau, coffee & fresh cream

Classic Irish Coffee      £4.75
Powers Irish Whiskey, coffee & fresh cream

Italian Coffee       £4.75
Sambuca, coffee & fresh cream

Cafe Royale       £4.75
Hennessey, coffee & fresh cream





“There
are far,

  far better
things

  ahead
than any

  we leave
behind

  C.S. Lewis

.”



“I can resist
  everything
  except
  temptation.
  Oscar Wilde

info@thenorthernwhig.com | www.thenorthernwhig.com 

2-10 Bridge St, Belfast BT1 1LU | 028 9050 9888


